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CORRIGENDUM

Ref.: Advt.

No.2512022

Para No. '3', of the above Advertisement is revised as under:
walk-inThe deployment of the selected retired employees through the said
posting
at
for
interview will he made as per administrative requiremenUneed basis
empanelment of
various field tocations of cGM units of EDFC as well as wDFC. The
in HR Circular
down
laid
Retired emptoyees will be as per the eligibility criteria

the employee has
No.2gt2o22 dated 22.7.2022 and based on the Pay level from which
last pay drawn plus
reiireO (Copy enclosed). The monthly remuneration @ 50% of the
,ppfi.rbf. OR. Otnur rilo*rn..s wilibe payable to the re-employed retired employees

retired
as per the above policy. The Deparimlnts and-.the eligibility of the
rewhich
to
interview
in
employees who can appty and attend the walk
.rg"g.-.nt will be made are mentioned as under:S.N

I)epartment

o.
I

Civil

Eligibility of Retired Railway emploYees who can
onnlrr anrl attend the said walk-in-intenriew
-i,,,pt.V.e" having sufficient experience of
R^il*"y
working oi civil Ilngineering department(for
construction/maintenance of Track/P-W'y, Bridges'
Buildings works etc.) retired from cDA Scale Level-6
upto the Level- 11.

Thc retired employces of I)FCCIL/IDA scale can also
apply.
2

Mechanical

1. "Railway employees having sulltclent expenence oI
working in C&W open-line, Loco operation, Power
Control/Traction Control/Carria[e Control, -Lobby
management, Disaster management i'e ART and
Ifreakdown crane and dealing/maintaining wayside
rolling stock condition monitoring equipment's etc
retired from CDA Scale Level-4 to level-9(Gaz'/Non
Gazl can apply.

Lq--:-:r
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2. The employees rctired as L'oco l'}ilots(DSl. and
Electric) ca; dto apply who will be required for
working as Loco Pilot Shunters. Employees who

have

worked as crew controller, PRC ancl c&w(TxR) Control
can also apply.

3'Ilmployeeswhohaveretiredfroml,evel.4toLevel-7
and having experience of working in running room'
crew lobby, RDI can also aPPlY.

The retirecl employees of DF'CCIL/IDA scale can also
app1y.

Electrical

sufficient experience of
workingofTRD/GENSERVICE/OPBRATIONwingsof

naiffi-fra"ing

electrical department with following eligibility
1. Retired from cDA scale level-S and level-6 0f Tower
Wagon driver/l,oco Pilot.

2. TRD/GIIN service employee retired from Scale Level6 upto the I.evel- [3

The retired employees of DI.'CCIL/IDA scale can also
apply.

sufficient exPerience of
working of SAf department retired from CDA Scale
Scale Levei-6 uPt.o the Level-13

The retirecl employees of DIICCIL/IDA scale can also
apply.

Note: Only substantive/regular pay level/grade pay will be considered'
will not be
MACP pay level/Grade PaY held at the time of retirement
considered.
unchanged'
The rest of the contents of the above Advertisement will remain
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